ABSTRACT. U nde r ideali zed conditi o ns, wh en press uri zed water has access to all low-press ure a reas at the g lac ie r bed, a sliding instability exists a t a criti cal pressure' rf c , well below th e overburde n press ure, Po· Th e critical press ure is g iven by Pc = Po -2; , where I is th e wa\'eleng th a nd a is the a mplitude of a sinuso id a l b edrock, a nd T is th e b as~l shear stress. \Vh en th e subg lacia l water press ure, Pw , approach es thi s critical va lu e, th e a rea of ice-bed contac t, 6.1, b eco mes ve ry sm a ll a nd th e press ure on the conta ct a rea beco mes vcry la rge. Thi s press ure is calcul a ted from a force ba la nce and th e corrcs p o nding rate o f compress ion is o btained using Gle n's fl ow law for ice. On the ass umpti o n that compressio n in the \'icinity o f the co ntac t a rea occ ur over a di sta nce of the o rde r o f the size of thi s a rea, 6.1, a defo rm a ti o na l \'eloeit y is es tim ated. Th e res ulta nt sliding \"C locity shows the ex p ec ted insta bilit y a t th e critical wa ter pressure. Th e d epende ncy on o th er pa ra me ter s, sLlch as waveleng th I a nd roug hn ess a/ I, was found to be th e same as fo r sliding with o ut bed sep arati o n. Te e bcdroc k contac t a rea m Expo nent in sliding la w (Eq ua ti o n (I )) N Effecti\'e pressu re (Po -Pw ) n Exp o nent in Gl e n's fl ow law Pc C ritica l press LIre a t which a sliding instabilit y oce urs (Equ a ti on (2)) Po O\'erburde n press ure Pw \ Va ter press ure in th c ca\'iti es Inclin atio n of m ea n bed f3 lVf<lximum a ngle be tween th e m ea n bed a nd th e stass faces S train-rate compo nents Basa l shea r stress
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INTRODUCTION
Sliding over h a rd bedrock w ith ca\'it y form a tio n has been a subj ect of g reat inte rest a nd h as b een treated exte n sivel y (L1ibo utr y, 1968; Ikc n, 1981 ; K a mb, 1987). L1ibo utr y (1979) a nd Fowler (1986) h3\"(' ri C' ri ved sliding laws a ll owing fo r bed separatio n. Th ey haw provided g rap hica l so lutio ns fo r sliding O\'er p eriodi c beds.
Budd a nd o th e rs (1979) a nd Bind schadlcr (1983) o ri gina ll y proposed a sliding law of the fo rm
(1) to fit obsen ·ati o ns. Budd's interpre ta ti o n has been disc ussed by L1i bo utry (19B7). Simil ar laws we re found th eore ti ca ll y by L1i bo utry (1978) a nd Fowler (1987) . H ere, Ub is th e sliding veloc it y, T is th e b asa l shear stress, N is the effecti\'e press ure (Q\'erburden press u re minus wa ter press ure), th e expo ne nt m is oft en se t equ a l to the ex po nent n in Gl en's fl ow la yv (in th e absence of regelat io n) a nd d i ' a n empirica l p ositi \'e number.
Thi s sliding la w incopo ra tes a n instabilit y a s N approaches ze ro, i.e. the water press ure approaches th e iceove rburd en press ure.
Howe\'e r, the sliding law in Equ a ti o n (I) does n ot a ll ow fo r a n instability a t a critical press ure, Pc, th a t is lowe r th a n the Q\'e rburde n press ure Po. Iken (19BI) has shown the ex iste nce of such a n in sta bility a t a press ure T Pc = Po --t f3 a n
wh ere f3 is the m ax imum a ngle b e twee n the mea n b ed a nd stoss faces. Th e o b vio us contradic tio n betwee n th e ex iste nce of thi s critical press ure a nd th e sliding law in Equ a ti o n (I) was our motiva ti o n to derive a diffe re nt sliding law th a t inco rpora tes this in sta bility.
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SLIDING VELOCITY NEAR THE CRITICAL PRESSURE Assumptions
To carry out the calcu lations descr ibed below, we need to make the foll owing simplifying ass umptions:
(i) We consider a sinusoida l bed of small roughn ess and large wavelengths (so that regela ti on is negligible).
(ii ) Plane strain is ass umed.
(iii ) The ice is separated from the bedrock by a thin water film , i.e. th e interface supports no shea r stresses.
(i,') All caviti es contain water at the same press ure.
(v ) The wate r press ure is close to the critical pressure.
' Ve will make th e p oin t that ass umpti on (v) means th a t the co ntact area between ice and bed rock is very small a nd is centercd around the point of infl ecti on on the stoss faces of th e bed undul a tions. This is not immediately el ea r, since Gudmundsson (1994) has shown th a t for a sinusoid a l bed (amplitude a a nd wa"elength l ) th e pressure m ax ima a re to be found at values of x which solves 27f a ([a] 3)
( his equation 4.38). Th e press ure m axima are at the inflection points for small roughness on ly. H owe" er, Equ a tion (3) was deri"ed for a bed without bed sep aration. We d eal with a situati on of ex tensi" e bed sepa ration. This affects th e stress distribution co nsiderably. In the case of almost co mplete bed se parati on, the contact point has to be exactly at the inflection point, because otherwise the instability wou ld occur at a press ure that is even lower than the criti cal pressure. Thi s ca n be seen by inspecting the balance of fo rces on the segmenL of basa l ice shown in Fig ure la . If the contact a rea was located at a point different from the infl ecti on point, a new Equation (2) could be derived by a simil ar a nal ysis. In th is new equation, the angle (3 wo ul d be replaced by an a ng le (J I < (3, (3' being the angle between the m ea n bed and the ta ngent at the supposed point of contact. This would lead to a n even lower critical pressure. In the same way, one can show that the length of the COnLact zone must become very sm all as the water pressure approaches the cr itical value. H ere, we bear in mind th at the pressure on a co ntact a rea is, by definition, greater th an the water pressure.
Stresses at the ice-bedrock contact area
The analysis is based on a force .ba lance ac ting on a n element of basal ice shown in Fig ure la . This elem ent extends o\'er one wavelength, l, in th e x direction, and h as a unit thickness in th e y direction. The mean stresses a lo ng th e upper boundary, AB, of the element a re the m acroscopic stresses Po and T. Th e 10IVer boundary does not support any shea r stress (ass umption (iii ) above ). The normal str ess is PII' on the roof of the cavity and th ere is a mean norm a l stress of t ;! ;! at the contact area. The contact area is defined as that part of the bed where the press ure on the bed is larger tha n the water press ure in the cavity. (3 is again the larges t a ngle between the mean bed and the actual bed. s* = ~l / l is a dimensionless number [or th e size o[ the contact area. The first term on the righthand side represents the contribution o f the shear stress, the second the contribution of the overburden and the third the co ntribution of the water pressu re to the force ba la nce. The sig ns in the a bove eq uation refl ec t th e fac t that the stresses a rc co mpressive (Po and p\\" a r e taken to be positive).
T h e cr itical pressure (Equation (2)) is obta ined by formul a ting a simil ar force bala nce in the x' direction and calcul ating that waler press ure, al which all forces in the x' direction balance. Thi s pressure is a limiting value. At hig her water pressures, a n acceleration along x' wou ld res ult.
The stress calcu lated in Equation (4) is a principal stress, since the water film does not support any shear stress. The seco nd principal stress is taken to be eq ua l to the water pressure p\\" This is correct as long as the contact area is small , as can be seen by calculating the Airy stress funct ion. The limiting case of a n infinite ly small region has been lreated in textbooks on elasticity (e.g. J aeger, 197 1, section 36).
\Ve can thus calcul ate the deyiatoric stress: Po can now be r eplaced by using Equation (2): t'_1 _I = -_1 _ ( . T R + Pc cos (3 -(( 1 -s *) cos (3 + s * ) p,,) . t~~ZI) = t~zl we obtain the strain rate Ez'zl. This constitutive law is used so mewhat arbitra rily since the magnitude and tra nsience of the stress fi eld put it outside th e rea lms of "norm a l" glacial flow. "Ve now make the a dditional assumption that th e strain rates are effecti ve ovcr a normal dista nce corresponding to the width of th e co ntact a rea ~l. This ass umption isjustifi ed in a linear th eory and approxim a tely applies here. "Ve can therefore use the stresses at th e interface to estim ate a deformational velocity perpendicular to the bed at the conta ct a rea.
AlT" 'U-L r::::; Ils*Ez'z'
Note that Equation (7) was d erived without using th e ass umpti on of a sinuso ida l bed. In steady sta te, th e sliding motion is p a rallel to the m ean bed, so that
Using s* « 1, we get (1 -s*) eos,8 + s* r::::; eos,8. Wc can th en simplify Equation (7) by using P'~Pw cos (3 « SiI~ ,J' which hold s at water pressures close to th e critica l press ure. Equation (7) 
This approxim a te eq uati on is va l id for any periodic b ed at hi g h water press ures. (3 is the m ax imum slope of th e stoss faces of th e bed undu lations. Th ese undulations do not have to be sinusoida l. s* is a function of the water press ure with s* ~O as PII' ~pc .
In th e sp ecial case of a sinusoidal bed, the fun ction s*(p".) can be found. Equ ation (16) of Schweize r a nd Iken (1992) prO\'ides th e requi red relat ionship:
IT sin(rrs) + 11"(1 -s) eos(11"s)
PII' = Po -11"asin(11"s) eos(11"s) + 11"( 1 _ s)
Th ei r s is th e so-called bed-sep a rati on para mete r a nd rel a tes to our s* by s* = 1 -s . They obtained their equ at ion in a fashion simil a r to L1iboutry (1968) but they made a different ass umptio n on th e location of the separa ted zone. Th ey ass umed tha t the se parated zon e is ce ntered at the infl ection point on th e lee face of the sinusoidal bump. Thi s ass umption appli es during the transiem ph ase of the b eginning of cavity growth a nd, if the ice is a lmost fully separated, a lso for fully develop ed, steady cavities.
s' can now be calculated by using the ass umption of a small contact a rea (s* « 1). This allows the ex pansion of sine a nd cosine in Equation (10) 
Thus, as s* ---+0, the wa ter pressure, PI\' a pproaches the c ritical press ure, Pe, as required.
From Equation (1 1), we find:
Replacing this in Equ ati o n (9), we obta in
Furtherm ore, 
(15)
Equ a ti o n (16) shows the expec ted insta bilit y as the water pre sLll-e a pproaches the critica l pres,' ure. It a lso preserves the T" dependency of the sI iding ve loci t y that is typical of a ny sliding law that describes sliding o\'er ha rd bedrock in the absen ce of re gel a tion. A rat her appealing fact is that the sliding velocity shows th e same dependency on the roughness a/I as in previo usly derived sliding laws (K a mb, 1970; Fowler, 1979 , Gudmundsson, 1994 . This was somewh a t un expec ted, because the above-m entioned authors did a detailed a nalysis of sliding over bedrock without cavity format io n. Sliding instabilities at press ures below overburden, as predi cted here, have not been observed. The simplifying ass umption of a sinusoida l bed does not explain this, since the ex istence of the critic a l pressure does no t depend on that ass umption. Al so, it is hig hl y unlikel y to find many places with stoss faces perpendicular to th e mean bed ((3 = 90 0 ) , which would yield Pe = Po· Observations of the glacier b ed in front of the prese nt-day terminus ofFindelengletscher, for exa mpl e, sh ow a somewhat smooth bed (Iken and Bindsch adler, 1986) . At the few p laces where th e stoss faces a re perpendic ular to the m ea n bed, a la rge proportion of th e shear stress should be co ncentrated o nce th e critical pressure is reached a nd thus accelerated moti on should still occ u r. \,Ve believe that ass umpti on (iv) (a ll the caviti es are a t th e sam e water press ure ) is the majo r simp lifi cati on. Fo ll owing a recent pape r (Tke n a nd Trurrer, 1997), we argue th a t
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there are isolated cavities beneath Findelengletscher that would prevent such an instability.
CONCLUSION
An approximate sliding law, valid for a sinusoidal bed in the case of extensive bed separation and other idealized co nditions, has been derived from a force budget. An important feature of thi s law, not included in other sliding laws, is the factor (Pc -p,,·r(n-l ) /2 This factor accounts for the instability of sliding that should occur when the subglacial water pressu re, Pw, approaches the critical value, Pc. The dependence of the sliding velocity on bed roughness (amplitude/wavelength ), on wavelength and on basal shear stress is the same as for sliding over a sinusoidal bed without bed separation.
